
OUTBACK CAMP 
Site Information 

For further information, please contact; 
Rock UK, Carroty Wood, Higham Lane, Tonbridge, Kent, TN11 9QX   

Tel: 01732 361361  Fax: 01732 360429 

The Outback Camp is a woodland clearing which can accommodate one group of up to 30 
with their own camping equipment.  It is situated about three-quarters of the way down 
the 58-acre site from the drive entrance (well away from other groups); a 4-5 minute walk 
down a woodland path from the car park (which can accommodate up to 4 cars). Please 
note that there is no vehicular access to Outback campsite itself – a metal kart is provided 
for groups to transport their equipment from the car park.  It is a beautiful location, ideal 
for those groups who want to camp in a woodland location but retain access to good    
recreational facilities. 
 

Charges for Outback Camp include use of the woods, sports field, all-weather sports field, 
low- ropes course and occasional use of the sports hall. Use of the indoor swimming pool,   
instructed activities (pedal-karting, climbing, abseiling, archery, kayaking, open canoeing, 
raft-building, team development tasks and others) are provided at an additional cost – 
these are subject to availability and should be booked as far in advance as possible.  If you 
haven’t already booked these please call us to arrange this on 01732 361361. 
 

A payphone is not normally available – only urgent telephone calls may be made from the 
Centre Office (during normal working hours where possible). The Rock Shop (centre tuck 
shop) is kept well stocked and may be used under a leader’s supervision.  Please ask for a 
key on arrival.  Conditions for the use of the low ropes course, indoor swimming pool and 
general centre rules are given in a separate leaflet. You will require qualified first aiders in 
order to use the low-ropes course and swimming pool. 
 

What Rock UK provides; 
The campsite       Metal kart 
2 Chemical toilets      Toilet chemicals & 1 pair of rubber gloves 
2 Toilet tents inc. pegs      Toilet brush 
Campfire site       Rubbish bags 
Barbeque & stand      Water carrier 
Water stand-pipe (near car park – 4 minute walk) 
 

What you need to provide; 
All tents/pegs for sleeping/cooking tents  Lighting 
Cookers & bottled gas, BBQ charcoal   Pots/pans/utensils 
Crockery & cutlery      Washing and washing-up equipment 
Sleeping bags, blankets, mattresses   Games equipment, mallet(s) 
First aid kit  
 

Please ensure that the logs seats around the camp fire are not burnt. Please clean out the 
Barbeque after use and remove all left-over food. When you leave, all equipment provided 
by Rock UK should be returned in a clean and undamaged condition.  You will need to 
empty out and clean the chemical toilets yourselves. A hosepipe and manhole are available 
for you to do this. 


